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LOADS IN COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES
OUver Bodie, N0rm4n, 01cl4hom4

fte teach1na load in atate and otber UDlversit1es Ues very close to
the center of all effective educational planninl. This becomes evident
when It Is shown that four of the chief aspects of university admInistra
tion are materJalbr affected by considerations of the teachlng load; namel1.
(1) COlt, (2) peraoDDel admtniAtraUon, (3) educatlcma1 efficiency and (4)
educational pub11c1U.

'1bere Is a cUrect reIatlOD8b1p betweeu the size of the work loAd
ean1ecl b~ tndtvk1ual lDakuctors and the cost of 1DatructlOD. The ct1lef
facton U1at Influence lbs\ructtonal costa are: the schedule of teach'ng
aalarl. tile sl8e of the cluses aDd the weetlT teaching load of lDdlvtduaJ
JDI&ructora. DurlDa the past decade the problem of cost bas become
rat.ber acute wltb JIlOd iDaUtuUoDa.. aDd Ule uaual solutiloD baa been to
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load the 1nstnletor with a ffIW more students and at the same time reduce
his salarY.

Personnel administrators are frequently confronted with the problem
of what to do with individual teaching loads. whether to reduce or increase
them. This situation is brought about mostly by the lack of knowledge
or agreement as to the relation that should exist between other ornci&!
university duties and the basic teact11ng load. The adm1n1strator has the
problem of avoiding discrimination and being fair to all instructors. He
cannot very well accomplish this without having scientific eVidence of
what weights should be assigned to the various phases of the instructors
duties.

There is a distinct. misconception and lack of appreciation on the
part of the public as to the actual number of hours per week the average
instructor devotes to his total official duties. It,ttlerefore, seems admin
istratively important and desirable, both 1n fairness to the instructor
and for the best interests of institutional publicity. to ascertain the facts
and acquaint patrons with the actual timt'~load involved in the normal
teaching load attached to official membership in a university or college
faculty.

In 1908 the Carnegie Foundation, in its Third Annual Report, devoted
some space to this subject. This study contains much data but adm1n
istrator of a college will derive little practical benefit from it. The 1Dst'l
tutions grouped in the several tables are not comparable in size or in aim.
The tables, therefore, do not Uluminate adm1n1strative problems.

In 1916 Dean Birge gathered some data and gave a report to the
National Association of state Universities. His study was confined to
three universities and hence was very llmited in scope. He arrived at
some rather general conclusions as follows: (1) The number of recitation
hours to be assigned to a teacher differs with the aims and methods of
the college concerned; (2) The matter can not be wisely discussed except
after an investigation which shall fully report university practice and
interpret it in the light of university aims and methods; (3) Any attempt
to set up standards of practice at present would be a mtstake, since (a) the
practices of different institutions differ. and ought to differ, and (b) the
practice now obtaining in many institutions will and ought to change as
its aims and methods alter.

Leonard V. Koos carried on an investigation at the Univenity of
Washington in 191T. He secured his data by means of a questionnaire
1.6sued to the faculty. Each instructor was asked to report the time spent
in his professional activities durirlg one school week, May 14 to 19, in
clusive. Out of this study Mr. Koos evolved some interesting and com
plicated tables and formulas. but nothing ttlat revolutionized the time
honored methods of adjudicating the work loads of faculty members.

In 1926 Dean F. J. Kelly. of the University of Minnesota, reported b1s
"Cooperative study of Relative Amounts of Time Required to Teach DIffer
ent College Courses." Dean Kelly used a questionnaire to secure the
pooled judgment of several deans of schools and colleges whose wort was
COmparable. Each dean was to answer for b1s own school. Plfteen hours
of elementary mathematics teaching per week was arbitrarily choeen as a
common base. and the deans estimated the relative amounts of t1me
required to teach the different courses in their departments. An evident
weaJr:ness of this method is that it is doubtful if many of the deans bad
an accurate Idea of the time required to teach 15 hours of elementarY
tnatb emat1cB. out of tb1B study Dean Kelly developed two tables Of
lndeD8: the 1lrst gave the Indexes of time requtred in preparatloD for
teaebIDa coneae courses; the second pve 1i1e equlva1eDta of teachtn,
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a.Bpmenta m college departments. He then arbitrarily adopted the 45
hour week as the standard and developed the formula

H + I X H = 45.
-5-

where H 11 hours of teaching per week.
118 the mdex of preparation found In the table of Indexes. and the denom
inator 5 18 determined by the fact that the Index base is 10. and In order
that 1 X H / X shall equal 45 - H, X must equal 5. For computing tile
number of two-hour laboratory periods which are equivalent to fifteen
hOUl'lof elementary mathematics teaeh1ng. the formula used was:

2L + I X L = 45.
-5-

where L Is tbe number of two-hour periods. and

118 the Index number found In the table.

In 1924 Lynn B. McMullen cs.rr1ed on a stUdy of the service load In
teacher tra1n.lna institutions of the United States. He defined senJice load
88 the work for which remuneration is received from the employing
lDstitution. The questionnaire and diary methods were used. Data were
lathered from 69 teacher training institutions in 28 states. some 1.950
teachers having kept a diary of their time for one representative week.
some of Mr. McMullen's findingS and conclusions are Interesting and
I'6veallnl. He found that there was a distinct variation in service load
for different departments of instruction. and that there is no weekly ser
vice load that 18 "fairly well agreed upon."

In 1930 M. P. Cleghorn. of the Iowa state College engineering school.
used the c:Uary method for a representative week to determine the time
spent on the various phases of the engineering instructor's weekly work
load. He used the questionnaire to find the number of clock hours
per week spent on: (1) student conferences. (2) official meetings. (3) ex
ecutive and oftice. (4) research. (5) professional1mprovement, (6) teach
tna hours. and ('1) total hours. He then developed the following formula
to measure the load for any one course:

T = H + PC + as,
where 7' 18 the total teaching load In clock hours per week in any course,
H 18 the total clusl1led clock hours per week In the course. C is the credit
hours per week tor one section of the course. P is the hours preparation
per credit hour (one section). as is the hours spent in gradlng divided by
tbe number of students S in the course.

In 1934 L. O. Stewart. associate professor of civil engineering. Iowa
state Colleae. made a study somewhat 81m1lar to that reported by Mr.
Cleaborn. It was concerned with engineering classes only and attempted
to determ1ne the time for each subject. A table for calculating teaching
loads was developed. Data asked for b1 the questionnaire were: (1) time
required in preparation. (2) time in classroom, (3) time for gradjng
papers. and (oi) ttme In conferences relatlna to the course. The following
facton were uaed m calculations: (1) muimum slze of section. (2)
minimum atE of sect1oD. (3) number of hours to be given per week
~ tbe averap instructor to work reJat1Dg to teaching will be taken as 38.
TbIa 1ut lDcludes (a) time In preparat,tcm. (b) time in classroom. te> tIJD8
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in grading papers, (d) time in conferences, (e) the total number of hours
In the "Total work-week" of the average instructor wtll be taken as".

So meager are the research results on ttl1s general problem that one
is reminded of the well-known remark in regard to the weather, "We are
always talJdng about it but no one ever does anything about it."
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